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PREFACE 
Subsystell~ perforll~ance analysis 1s required in Fl igiit Design to  assess 
the capabi 1 i t y  of the Environniental Control and Life Support Systel~i (EcLsS) 
t o  support the f l i g h t  requirenlents and define operatjonal procadures under 
contingency f 1 ight conditions. Current ECLSS niodel ing techniques are 1 inii ted 
i n  the var$ aty of configurations and they eiliploy biltcli 111ode colliputer pkbogram 
execution methods, Futvi1e spacecraft will 1 equire analysis of both a greater 
variety and a greater nu~iiher of ECLSS than f a r  previous spacecraft programs. 
Iniprovelnents in the variety of conffigurations t h a t  can be l~lodsled and a 
reduction in e f fo r t  required for  liiodel ing and analysis can be acconlpl ished 
by developing a ll~odular computer l ibrary progralll which operates interactively.  
An e f for t  has been conducted to  develop a nlodular interactive ECLSS per- 
for~liance analysis tool ,  The finel reports on che ef for t  are included + n  an 
Executive Summary and two Technical Reports. The Technical Reports include 
a User Guide and a sa~~iple model. 
The Executive Summary presents an ~verview of the e f fo r t .  
The Technical Reports include a User Guide which, due t o  the nlodular 
nature of the Progra111 Library, includes a greater degree of technical detail  
t h i n  one for  a conventional program. This Sa~~iple Model report supple~lients 
the User Guide and i l l u s t r a t e s  a co~nplete ECLSS rliodel s e t  u p  and execution. 
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3.1 Sample Model D r i v e r  ( M A I N )  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . 2  
1. INTRODUCTION 
This report presents a sample Environmental Control and Life Support 
(ECLSS) mode1 performance analysis using the Environmental Analysi s Routines 
Library (EARL). This vol ume suppl ements the user 's  Guide to  provide an example 
of a complete mode1 se t  up aqd execution. The particular model was synthesized 
t o  u t i l i ze  a1 1 of the csv',orr,~nt psrf;u.iilance routines and most of the program 
options. The subsequent text  presents a description of the synthesized ECLSS, 
the driver Routine (MAIN), and the various displays ,in the order they appear in 
execution. The MAP and Computer Control Statements are given in Appendix A .  
'.: 2. SAMPLE ECLSS MODEL DESCRIPTION 
A schematic of the ECLSS to be analyzed i s  given on Figure 2 .  I*. The i I, 
t ' 
system consists of an atmospheric loop and a payload loop interfaced to  a 
liquid heat rejection loop, !A 1 ! 
I 
I 
The atmospheric coolant enters the cabin a t  Node 1 and exi ts  into a C02 
remova? system a t  Node 2.  Cabin make-up Nitrogen and Oxygen are extracted 
from Source 1 and 2.  C o p  removal canisters are provided from Source 3. 
Moisture removal i s  accomplished between Nodes 3 and 4. Tbe moisture removal 
system rejects  heat t o  the liquid loop a t  Nodes 7 and 8 and stores the con- 
densate in Source 4. Cabin temperature i s  modulated by a heater a t  Node 4 I 
> I  
which controls to  a prescribed temperature a t  the cabin out let  (Node 2 ) .  Heater 
power i s  extracted from Source 5. 1 
The liquid heat rejection loop mixes the radiator panel out let  and radiator \ 
by-p3ss flow (Nodes 16,  20, and 11) into Node 5 which i s  a final cooling stage ! 
evaporator. The evaporator extracts i t s  expendable media from Source 6. The 
liquid cools cold plated equipment between Node 6 and 7 prior t o  interfacing 
with Nodes 3 and 4 of the atmospheric coolant loop condenser. The liquid then 1 
1 
cools a second cold plate prior t o  interfacing with Nodes 21 and 22 of a payload i 
coolant loop. Radiator panel and by-pass flow are then modulated a t  Node 10 to  
control the temperature a t  Node 5. Node 11 i s  the by-pass leg. The radiator ! 
consists of two parallel s e t s  of three panels each, 
I 
I 
The payload loop rcjects heat a t  Node 21  to  the liquid loop (Nodes 9 
and 10) fo r  cooling of payload equipment a t  Node 22 .  
1 
Ok Figure 2 . 1  i s  a program produced schematic prepared from a previous run of 
, . the  sample model given in th i s  text.  I t  does n o t  appear in the order with ice- I 
spect to  other displays had i t  been part of the sample execution. 
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Figure 2 . 1 .  Sample Model Schematic (Cont.)  
Figure 2.1. Sample Model Schematic (Cont.) 

3, SAMPLE ECLSS MODEL EXECUTION 
The d r i v e r  r o u t i n e  (MAIN 20)" f o r  t h e  ECLSS descr ibed i n  t h e  p rev ious  
s e c t i o n  i s  shown on T3b le  3.1, 
Program Cont ro l  d i sp lays  a re  shown on F igure  3.1 Tn these, and subsequent 
d i sp lays ,  o n l y  t h e  completed d i s p l a y  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d .  U t i l i t y  i n p u t  and compon- 
a n t  data d i s p l a y s  a r e  shown on F igure  3.2. The Boundary Cond i t ion  and P r i n t  
Con t ro l  i n f o r m a t i o n  shown on F igu re  3.3. These t h r e e  F igures a re  p a r t  o f  t h e  
a c t i v e  execut ion.  P r i n t e d  performance and P l o t  da ta  as ou tpu t  a re  shov~n on 
F igu res  3.4 and 3.5 r e s p e c t i v e l y .  These l a t t e r  two F iqures a re  generated as 
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* Th is  model was executed us ing  t h e  ElAP g i ven  i n  Appendix A. Several  problems 
" .  r e l a t e d  t o  l o s s  o f  Common Data have occurred execu t ing  w i t h  t h i s  p a r t , i c u l a r  MAP , 
s t r u c t u r e .  These problems can be avoided by i n c l u d i n g  Chose common b locks  stlown 
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'iENTER RUN HUUE ` | N|[GER)
NEW ST.IRT	 0
^[START	 ^ 1
ENT[R OUTPUT 0f" | 111N
^0 ^ESl ^RT T/x1' 	 0
W^lTE D.l?INN///|| PES TAR T TAPE
	 1
mR{lE ENUINr `






1	 COMP- TIME INCREMENT	 'C110 HR
2	 START TIME	 '008 HR
3	 S[OP [lME	 S-000 HR
^	 PRINT IMCREMENT	 1.r,00 HR
5	 {NlT7AL SYSTEM TEMP	 521'0010 DEI^
*****************^****`**^^**^**^^.*.^^^*****
_
Figure 3.1. Program Initialization and Control
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PARTIAL	 PRESSURE O|'	 NATER '133 PSlA
PARTIAL PPESSURE OF NITROGEN 11-1-100 PSlA
PARTlPL PRESSURE OF OXYGEN 3.100 PSlA
PARTIAL F'RES^URE OF GARBUN 8 PS{A
DIOXIDE
AT00SPHER\C PRESSURE 1 If. 700 PSlA






Tr: ERMAL CAPACITY 200'08O BTU/DEG
'	
2 0YEA^L HEAT TRANSFER COEF ' 1^00 ^88 8TU^HR DEG
'	
3 C0uLANT FLOW HATE 501'000 8TU^HR DEG
If INITIAL COMPONENT	 TEMPERATURE 5211-000 DEG.
'	
s lNlTlAL INLET TEMPERATURE 500 83o DEG
'	
6 HEATLR PONEP Y50_000 BlU/HR	 DEG'
'	
7 C0NTROL N0DE NUMPER 2 INTEGER
'	
O C^W/POL TErlPERATURL 532 000 DFG
'	
9 DEAD BAND 2 0 0 0
'	
10 INITIAL TEt,P	 ;liT	 C1? 1ATRUL	 NOOE 518'165 n[G
'	









1^ P^wE^	 SOUk/^E ^ {wTE. 6 F 
INL[T
	







lN[o.'M	 T 	 (/NLY
M0[	 r!)1TA ^ i^
PA^TIAL ^^^S ­ URC ^|	 AAl/^^'
P/'||^A|	 r[^' ' 'UP| PF	 HJ|P'm], [N 11.`'00 F^^/^.
PAPl I L i UHE o|^	 //^^^5EN o
PARl[AL RE OF	 CuPE:»N '^90 FSlA
Dl6[lDE
^TM0'A P URE 0M FJ/iA






1 HEAT OF VAPORAZATION 1060.008 8TUeLP
2 OVERALL HEAT
TRANSFER COEF. 3000.000 BTUeHR DEG
3 COOLANT FLOW RATE 1490.484 BTU/HR DEG
4 SATURATION TEMP 495.000 DEG
5 INITAL FLUID
INLET	 TEMP 621. 000---"DEG
E CONSUMABLE 1 INTEGER	 _LE.	 10




r TANK ASSIGNMENT 6 INTEGER	 _LE_	 20
INLET NODE NUMBER	 OUTLET NOD7 NUMBER
5 C




1	 THERMAL CAPACITY 150.000 BTU/DEG
OVERALL HEAT TRANSFER
COEF.500.000.- BTU/HR DEG




INLET	 TEMP_ 498_474 DEG




T	 EPS DPTA ASSIGNMENT 0 INTEGER
0 = NO
1	 =	 YES
y 8	 THERh1Hl_	 l'•OLIP _iNG 0 INTFGER
0 = NO
1	 =	 '1'^c
INLET NODE NUMBER OUTLET NODL NUMBER,
c •r
^l• ^l• ^: ^l• ^l•
 ^\ ^\ >;: \\ ^\ ^\ i^::^: Y >\ \t' 1t ^.::¢: >; :}\ >;: ^\ \t' ;:: t: `^ \k ll' :;: 1t: \t lF ^: >,; ;...; fit; ^t..^ `^ ^ 	 fit; .t:.l 1.:l ^^ d\
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1	 COOLANT FLOW RATE	 IIf90_ I v, 4	 E:TU/HR DEG
	
2	 FLUIQ INLET TEMF.TIE	 DIG
	
3	 ATMOSPERIC I-01'LANT	 0	 INTEGER
NO = 0
YES = 1
ATM0'= PHER I C _ I DE
	




r	 FLUID INLET TEMP	 Fi:'.:'Tc:	 DE^i
CALLING SIDE NODES
	
IN	 r	 iiU 
ATMOSPHERIC SIDE NODES IN	 3	 OUT	 4
^\ :^l• :^\ ^\ ^\ ql• .^ 0t Vii; * I%	 r}: >% .t '}t:::t a: a, * :."	 ,l• fit: N Y.4 4­** :•;: >}: ':\ :; * >;:.t $: ?:.: >; :: ;}:	 :}: qF * *	 :: 0k ll :41" ^;^ ^e	 >t •A• >;::^k
Figure 3.2. Utility Input and Component Data (Cont.)
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Figure 3.2. Utility Input and Component Data (Cont.) 
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PRINT OPTION
DISPLAY ' 	 -
-	 FLAG
^	 ITEM	 OPTION	 `	 ,	 STATUS













1	 FLUID TEMP	 (DEE^P)
2	 COMP /EMP	 (^EE^R)
3	 FLOW RATE





7	 PRT p RES H2O	 (PSI)
 8	 PRT PFES N2
	 (PSl)
9	 PRT	 ES O2
	 (^Sl)
1G	 FRT P 1; ES CO2	 (MMHG/




TEM NODE NO	 TYPE MAX MIN
1 2	 FLUID TEMP 800 '000
2 12	 FLOW RATE '000 '000
3 22	 HEAT 000 000 
*************************^****^***^*^**,**^***************
Figure 3,3. Boundary Condition and Print CoMtrbl (CoMcl.)
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9 N: ,^ ^ ,k e: Yr >^ ^ ,^ ,^ ,` \^ a^ ,` \^ ,` ,^ a^ ,^ ^k ,^ N V^ ^ ,r ^` n ^^ ,^ ^^ ^ ^ ,`• ,^ ^^ a , ^^ ,^ a ,^ ^^ t; ^^ ,^ ,`. a^ ,^ ^^ ^ ^^ \^ ^ ^^ \` ,^ ^^ ^ ,^ a`' ^ ^,`e ^` ,^ :h ,^ ^^ ^^ ,^TFEAR
TEST PLOT OPT I I)N
FLUID PROPERTIES
TIME _	 .00O
COMP FLUID WC F HEAT
NODE TFMP TEMP RTLI/HP LOAD
NO DE5 DEG DEG BTU/Hl,'
1 CAF' I N	 IN /HrPTER OUT S19.%:190 501 . 000 2001 . 000
- CABIN OUT /L I till	 IN 5 10. 1 65 S01.000




	 IN 521.000 500.830 SO1_000 450.000
5 EVAF	 IN /JIINC T I ON 49E-,.000 S 1 ?. ?:' 1490. 41 It
6 EVAP OUT /PLATE
	
IN 500.000 498.L;4 1490.40 4
FLATh OUT /INTF	 IN It99_','1^ 1490.4.1't 6636_OQS
8 INTF	 OUT /PLATE
	
IN 5'21.000 504. 1E• 14`?0_Lt:„t
9 PLH rF OUT : CXCH	 IN 518. ?51 1 I t90 _ It 84
10 EXCH OUT /DIVERT 518.891 1490.'t84
12 LEG /BRANCH 518 8'?1 9.0?0
it LEG /MIXER 51. 891 -'?1.394
13 L_EG /RADIN 521.000 518.891 364.945
LFG /R001N 5;1.000 SIS_891 .+~4.545
14 RHDOUT /RAD I N 5'21. 000 S:•'_0. 951 384.S45
IS RAJO'1T /RADIN 5'21.000 520.999 384.54~
16 PAD:=-UT /MI\Eh 5'21.000 38It.54S
1S RADGUT /R'AUIN 521.000 520.95' 384.545
19 RADvUT ,PND I V 5'21.000 5'=0. 999 38Lt _ 54S
0 RPDOLIT /M I NER 6.1-000 ?` 4 . 5It5
21 E:'C 	 IN /PLATE OUT S	 J.S'?5 i00.003
2'2 E\C.H OUT /PLATE
	
IN 521.000 518.916 100.000 209.000
`f' \ \^ \^ fi ,\ 4t 1V 1: ,^ : < .,t 1\ `^ >^ \^ \^ +h	 ,` \^ •: .`. \\ ^\ \• 1'< ^' `I\'	 ,^ .^{.	 >;. ;	 \ ,t ^\ •!t •\\ ^\ ,\ : $ ,`-	 ^^ 4^ ,^ \^ \\ P ,`' +,\ ^^ , 	 ` \^ 4^ \l• \^ \\ ,<	 •k 1t
GAS PROFFR T I E'3
TIME =	 .000
Ni'.DS. SPECIFIC IAA TER NITROGEN O.N GEN 002 'i 01 ,-
NO HEAT PSI Psi PSI PSI P")
1 :10 126 11_eC0 3.100 0 0 14	 :':12i0 11%0 3.100 C'? 14	 *03 ? 10 .133 1 1 . 000 3. 100 l?'	 U 14 _ k.,4 210 1 26 t _ -,OU . 100 G9i 14.





SOIIRCE P V AI! i:F:I- E UOED RFMNINTN(i
1 000 .000 .000
COG 000 .UOU
_+ 000 000 O0()
4 .001.) 0L)0 000
5 .0100 000 000
c .000 .000 .000
PPU',F FOR HHPi1 1'AP'r'. ENTER ONY CHORAC1ER	 TO CONT IhUE
Figure 3.4. Performance Data Output
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COMP FLUID WCP HEAT
NODE TEMP TEMP ETU/HR LOAD
NO DFG DEG DEG BTU/HR
1 CABIN	 IN /HEALER OUT S00.405 501.000 2001.000
CABIN OUT /LIOH	 IN SOS-S43 601.000-
3 LIOH CUT /COND.	 IN 506.041 501.000
4 COND.
	 OUT /HEATER
	 IN SOO.574 416.495 EXI.000 450.000
5 EV!lP	 IN /JUNCTION 495.000 496.417, 1490.484
E EVAP CUT /PLATE
	 IN 495.220 41?5.IS',* 1`190.4"4ELATE OUT / I N1 F	 IN 496.216 14	 0. 4` 4 4581. 4'28
ti INTF OUT /PLATE	 IN f	 .234 4'?8.501? 14?0.4014 100.000
PLATE OUT /E\CH	 IN 4'??_ 1 14 ?0. 484
lU 1-\CH CUT /DIVERT 0100.0	 1 ig9O.484
12 LEG /BRANCH S00.071 318.X82
11 LEG /MIXER 500.0^1 1172.2,l';
13 LEG /RADIN 493.701 500.071 15x_141
17 LEG /RADIN 493.7.01 S00.0711 159.141
14 RADOUT /FPD I N 488. 900 `193._798 159.141
is READOUT /ROD I N 4015. 021 489-034 1 S'? _ 141
16 RADOUT /MT\ER 4SS-175 1019.141
18 R^1D0L'r /RADIN 418 .x00 4q3. -710 8 1E•'?.141
19 RADOUT /RADIN 480.4611 481;.034 169-141
20 RADO'f /h1X.FR '4 1--' 15x_141
21 E\CH	 IN 3 FLArE
	
OUT b13.73•7 100-000
E`;CH OUT /FLHTE	 IN 51 Lt. 4O lt 500.2 5 100.000 200.000
ka^ae>;Xa' ,ea`:aa^a^.\.,ea^ae:.aca.:,^.^^\>..^^^.^a^a,t.,ea^a^.:a^a<x..^^e.^F,^.^a^.^a^a.a^a^aea^a^:< <•,^z.>e : `^>xa^a^ \•s<r.^,, o.\.






IFIC. ::;TER NITRO5U OX'i'GFN C.0 TOTAL
N0 HF` 1T F'SI F1 F'SI FtiI F:•.f
1 10 10h 11. 600 3.100 .0 C1 7 14_;00
':10 !07 11	 r 00 ?	 100 0?: 14_ 30
21 1 10 t 1 1 _ ~00 100 U 	 .
-1 1 4 _ ?UL)4 ?10 10^• 1 1 . 600 ,. 10f) 0 14 _ ?^`0
\\^.:^\\.t.;,^: \a...: ,^•:. •.: .^;a ^^\\\\,^ \^: \ .::' •i \<^.;: \\::•\' :i` ^:\t :,: \<>C\\'\\\'i: ,V	 \ \^ •^1 \. 1: ,,C \^ 1F* A,
PAUSE FOR hNRDCOPY. __NTER ANY CHAR14CTER TO CONTINUE
C•ONSJMAB1-ES
	
TIME =	 1 000
INiTIOL
	




''''wl i 1,0'L r	 I-I'=	 P.	 '	 111 l',? n1Ci
1	 0'10	 1	 2
	
.l)n0	 000	 01(
	0 Q	 1'71. y r.::	 -1	 I	 !.
f AIISL= FO o ,' Hi)Rt)C,it'1'- i NT.'_R' ANY CHARPCIER TO i. CiN1 T 
Figure 3.4. Performance Data Output (Cont.)
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COMP FLUID WCP HEAT_;
NODE TEMP TEMP BTU/HR LOAD
NO DEG DEG DEG ETU/HR
1 CAOIN IN /HEATER OUT 497.165 501.000 2001.000
CAE:N OUT /LICH	 IN 602.231 501.000
3 LIOH	 ? l 1T /GONG.
	 IN 502.510 501.000
4 COND_	 OUt /HEAi,-R
	 IN 497.215 496.202 501.000 450.0005 EVPP IN /JUNCT'ON 495.000 497.F. 0 14'?0_'tS2
6 EV AP OUT /F'LP rE	 IN 495. 3E i 495. 34S 1490. 4$2
7 PLATE OUT /INTF	 '.N 495.349 1490.482 3305.164
8 INTF	 OUT /PLATE
	 IN 497.80' 49 7. 566 1490.482 300.000
PLATE OUT /E\CH	 IN 497.775 1490.482
10 EXCH OUT /D I'ti'EF'T q93. 21 q 1490-482
12 LEG /BRANC 4 498.21 4 7. 4E+2
it LEG /MIXER 498_214 1483.029
13 LEG /RADIN 425.29:: 't98.214 3-726
17 LEh /RADIN 425.292 498.21" 3.726
14 RADOUT /RADIN 413.539 425.401 3.726
15 RADOUT /RADIN 410	 16U 413.67; 3_726
16 RADOhT /MIXER q10-307 3. 7 26
18 RADOUT /RADIN 4]3.540 425.401 3.726
19 RADOUT /RHDIN 332.595 413.677 3.726
20 RADOUT /MIXEF' 332.665 3- 72f4. 
1 EXCH	 IN /FLATE OUT 504.822 100.000
2 EXCH OUT IPLAIE
	 IN 505.165 49x_295 100.000 400.000
1^1^1: \a \^ ^ ^:1i1\a:^:a.1a;.a:+,:\t>.:>\>,:\t:{:q\ti::\\:j:^:\^:,1•^\^l^\:\^:^1•.^:\:{;l:.l^^a\l^\<ll'1:•\.ji.ll\\1^\^^^:i::\\^\+1^^^^•l^wl:^\^\\A^•\'-`^
`: :}• ;:	 '^: \\ >;' : }; `}. >::...: Y,: 1< >i. 1`' >l 1t 1a: >\ 1t :a: 1< ^: jc q\ ^\ .^ :`: +': ^\ ^\ :\ 1< 1l 1\ >l 1t >; :}\ 1t 1l 4 ji ^\ :; .,l• :^: >\ ^\ ^^ ^^ 1: \ ji 1N 8t \C 1F : \ AC A" ^@ 1^ 1l• ^l• 1C 1Q 1t \\ >;: $t
Gaff PROPERTIES
T .lE -	 3.000
NODE SPEC-IFIC :VATER NITROGEN OXYGEN CO2 T01 PL
NO HEAT PSI PSI PS+I PSI PSI
1 .210 _105 11.600 73100
 -068 14.700
-21C I OS 11-600 3. 100 -009 14-7w
210 .106 11.600 5_100 .068 14.700
4 .210 .106 11-600 3.00 -068 IQ-700
1t :^:	 ,; \C l\ ;: :^: .b•	 >^ ,	 .^..	 ..^. 1< : \1+ `. r\:.	 :{:\::{;	 ,: : a: .•. *:.	 :•\:,	 **:}*	 >S* ", -,k-	 --a	 .^	 ,	 \  t:, :\	 :\:\ \ \ 4•
PAI-!SE FOR	 HARDCOPI'. ENTER AN)'
	 CHARS C•TrR TO CONTINUE
l	 .^..}:
 
;^: r: s. .^. :^:.•. ..a	 .:a .	 :;:.1• .' 	 1':,-:{: :^i \\1:





SO!JYCE PVAILABLE USED REMAINING
1 .000 4.597 -4.59-1
000 1 _ 6 96, -1.696
-000 _000 .000
4 000 - - q86 . 486
rr
.003 3 95.89q - 39q . 89q
G 000 15 . 6 72 -14.67 2





























TIME - ^:_ 000 
COMP FLUID WCP HEAT
NODE TEMP TEMP BTU/HP LOAD
NO DEG DEG DEG BTU/HR
1 CABIN	 IN /HEATER OUT 4?7. 041 501 _ 000 2001-000
CAE1N OUT /LION	 IN 502.106 E01.000
3 LIOH OUT /COND.	 IN 502.291 501.000
4 C•OND _	 OUT /HEATER	 IN 497-0890`'? If ^ 6 . 131 501_000 '-+50. 0005; EVPP	 IN /JUNE) ION 495.000 4':+7. •31'1 14' 0. If82
6 Ek.'AP	 0LIT /PLATE	 IN 495 _ ? 10 495.309 1490. 482
7 PLA1 E	 OUT / I NTF	 IN q95.310 I'-t90- q 82 320.3-921 
8 INTF OUT /PLATE	 IN If 	 _	 ? I t4 4'?7.460 I4'D0_'t82 500.000
PLATE OUT /E'.--,C: H	 I N 4`,7.793 14':!0. 482
10 E\CH OUT /01 %, ERT 4'?8 _ 1 1 1 1490.482
12 LEE /BRANCH q98. 1 t 1 7-Q52
11 LEG /MIXER 495.111 1483.029
13 LEE /PAD.IN 396.171 40.111 3 72f;17 LEG /RADIN 396. 172 49.? _ 1 1 1 ,-7263
14 F.A1)	 U /RADIN 372 .0S9 396 21 8 3.72 6
15 R;., 0:IUT /RADIN 366.563 312.136 3.7 26
16 RADOLI f /11I.%;EF, 366.6q9 3.726
1:= RADOUT /RADIN 372.069 396. 219 3.726 
19 F,W) iUT /RADIN 310. 49 0 37'	 ► '^ 726
20 kPDOUT /MI;; ER 317.6- 3.726
21 E;CH	 IN /P1-ATE
	
OUT 602.911 i00-000
22 E\I,H	 OUT /F'L_ATE	 IN 503. 1% 498.17%, 100.000 400.000
\.\:Yl\.\`^'^>hh:;:p;:•1\141k ;:;:^^•1\:;;:yt:\t::.^. ^q ^l ^C:;::4:^\+;: \4\\^l•^\$•:$c,l•>\'•:^^:y:as^:lk+\^k•1\lll.:^•lh\:i;,;:l`l\:\:;; 1. \>\l :l ;:.^: \>$ll
 ;:
1^ $ ;;. :yt 1: ^h	 ::i: \; ;:.{; $; \4 ^\ 1': +;: It }: >; • :yk 14 \ .\ .^ ^\ 1•::,l• \l' l'•: p}: $t 1ti: ^\ ^l•
 It ,.:yl• $; .t >;: ^l :;;	 ; 1; :r \. 0\ •1^ ^l• >,l• t o-}:.!: >l 1.: 1@ .t• ^: q\ B^ .,l• \l 11, tiF o-4 41, .4\ :yl :\ It
GA'_;	 PROr- ERTIES
TIME =	 F-000
NPDE SPEC IF 1i: CATER NITR0F3EN 0.XY5EN CO2 TOTAL
NC. I!F-PT PSI PSI P':I PSI Poi
1 210 _104 11.600 2_100 .071 14.00
2 210 -105 11- 6 00
 •3.100 .072 14. 700
10 .105 11-600
 3 . t 00 .071 14- 700
4 210 1 It 11-600 3. 100 .071 14- !0C)
p\ .; • ^. ,,l• :;: 1^ .yti. 1Q >;  1:.\ : }: ;;: ti4 >;; .;: >:: .,l•
 :•;  :y: 1\ :$::.ti : •}::!:.y: ;}• >^ :,l' ;. ^' :;: ;;4 .;: >;, :;: ;:	 ;; ,}• ,\ :;: •1';:yl• :•;::{•::;..: ;;. ,;; .;: •1\ 1..:\ 1t ^. ^. >; 1t: >;  ; :;; :•;: ^^ o-6 s;<
PAUSE FOR	 HPPDCOP`i'_ ENTER ANY CHHR14CTER TO	 C1-iNT1NUF











PAUSE FOP HAROCOFY _	 ENTER
z •	 Figure 3.4. Performance Data Output (Conr_1.)
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F i g u r e  3.5. P l o t  Data Ou tpu t  (Concl.) 
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Figure A-2. Computer Control 
